covid-19 update
COVID-19: Guidelines for Parents When
Visiting the College Campus
Protocols for Attending Activities and Events (including Sport)
or at Pick Up / Drop Off.
From Monday, 29 June, it has been possible to resume a variety of
College activities, including school sport, student assemblies, camps
and excursions etc, as previously outlined in a communication from
the Headmaster.
To help maintain a COVID-safe environment, parents and visitors
are kindly reminded of the following guidelines when visiting the
College Campus:
Visitor Sign-In | All parents and visitors to the site who are
attending an indoor or outdoor activity or event (eg: school sport)
are required to sign-in by scanning a QR code upon entry to the site.
This simply requires the use of your phone and a log-in. If you do not
have a mobile device, please use the sign-in sheets provided. Parents
and visitors to the site are only required to register once for the day.
Staff and students are not required to sign-in.
General Health | If unwell, please stay home and get tested if you
have any symptoms of COVID-19, no matter how mild.
Physical Distancing | Please observe physical distancing of 1.5m
wherever and whenever possible, and avoid intermingling, for
example with spectators at different sporting games or timeslots.

Please do not enter school buildings or other administration areas
unless absolutely necessary.
Hand Hygiene | Good personal hygiene (in accordance with SA
Health guidelines) should be maintained at all times. Hand sanitiser
stations are widely available across the College, including sporting
venues. Please use as often as you are able, but particularly on
arrival. Please ensure you cover a cough or sneeze with an elbow or
tissue rather than with your hands.
Attending Sport at Any Venue | For each boy in competition, up to
two parents/caregivers may attend. We would ask that extended
family – especially those vulnerable – do not attend. No spectator is
to enter the field of play.
Leaving the Campus | Please ensure you leave the Campus
promptly after the activity or event has finished.
We thank you for your co-operation.
Further reading:
– College COVID-19 website
– State Government COVID-19 website
– Latest Travel Restrictions for people entering or re-entering
South Australia
– Emergency Declarations and Directions, and Frequently Asked
Questions.

